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known the truth wher'3ver ho could get
peopIo to hear. iDuriiug the vacancy, we
1paid between eighty and ninety visits. The
Sabbath work devolved principally upon
Lai liehari, as the Englieli work ini San
Fernando rendered it inadvisable for me to
be absent frequently. The Sabbath atten-
danco was well sastained,' and we found the
hospital work special:r interesting. The
littie Christian commxnit> gave us coin-
paratively littie trouble. The Board may
be, rominded that petty etrifes and brawils
are speedily engendered even among our
converts, resulting, 1 suppose, frozu previous
habits. WVe became mucli interested ini
Couva, and regarded it as an encouraging
field for xnissionary labour. We, bowever,
hailed the arrivai of Mr. Wright and family
with great pleasure, as we feit that wo were
quite unable Wo do justice Wo Couva, and
strength expended there was lost Wo our own
district. As 3fr. Wright is not probably
known Wo the membera of t'he Board, I do
slot hesitate to say, that 1 believe hoe wiIJ
Lakoe a hold, and do bis part, and that well,
and( at once. On his arrivai I bad in hand
$353.36 to the credit of the district. Act-
ing under tho instructions of the council,
Ipaid hum $2.00 as salary in full Wo Dec.
3lst, and the balance, 8153.36, Wo aid in
buildings which mnuet be provided without
delay at two out-stations. Baptismes, 15; of
these six were adulte and mine children.

J. IL GnA-r.

TIIE IlDAYSPIffNG" LX 1883.

About £500 sterling worth of repaira
vas required by the mission ship at the ho-
ginning of last year. She thon made as
usual two voyages between Sydney' Aus-
tralia, and the Islands. lier first voyage
occupicd from the let April to the end of
Septen>ber. She went as fat north as Amn-
bryzu, and thon gathered all the missionaries
to the Synod at Anelgauliat, Aneityum, ini
June. The Syuod lasted a week. Mfr. Murray
was settkd on Ambryzu and Dr. Gunu on
Futuna, and the other missionaries were re-
tiumed to thoir respective stations. Ail as-
8ksed in building a house for Mfr. Murray
01, mbrym. On the l3th October the
"IDayspring" loft Sydney on her second
royage,,, taking back Rev. D. Macdonald

with his family W Efate. She visited. ail
the stations with suppliet3 and comploted the
work mappod out for ber by the Synod, and
arrived at Dunedin, New Zealand on the
9th January 1884. She visited several
New ZeaL and ports in order to interest the
the chidren and evoko continuod support.
She was ready to leave Sydney on her voy-
age for the Islands on the let April. The
vessel is railway, postman, carrier, and ail
to out New Hebrides inissionarios. Every
year the demands upon ber are increasing,
and ber capacity is hardly sufficient for the
requiremexits of the work. Botb in April
and October some thinga had to ho left hc-
hind at Sydney for want cf roozu. The
entire amount expended on the Day8pring
luat year was £2,208 sterling. The Rev.
John G. Paton, înissionary of the Presby-
terian Church of Victoria upon the Island
of Aniwa, has gone Wo Scotland witb the
view of obtaining funds Wo purchase a new
mission vessel of larger capacity than the

Dayspring'~ with auxiliary steazu power.

A H1nwoo and a New Zealander met :.pon
the deck of % missionary ahip. They had
been converted frozu tbeir heatbenism, and
were brothers in Christ, but tbey could not
speak to each other. They pointed to their
Bibles, shook bands, and smilod in each
other's faces; but that was not ail. At last
a happy thought occurred te the Hindoo.
With sudden joy ho exclaimed Il alolu-
jah !'> The New Zealander, in delight, cried
out,1 "Amen !" These two words not found
in thoir beathen tongues were Wo thezu the
beginnin- of "lone language, and one
speech.

-In Mr. Spurgoon's inexhaustible fund
of illutrative storios is one of a man wbo
use Wo say to bis wife. IlMary, go to cburch
and pray for us both'" But the ruan droaza-
ed one night, when ho and bis wife got Wo
the gate of heav'en, Peter said, "lMary, go
in for botb." lie awoko and made up
bis mimd that it 'was time for biza W become
a Christian on bis own account.

-Wbem Benjamin Parsons was dying a
friend asked hum, Il ow are you today 1"
lRe answerod, IlMy head is resting very
sweetly on thrme pillows-Infinite Power,
Infinite Love, and Infinito '%Visdoîn."


